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Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only rollevos, but positively curca all
disorders of the feet, stops' odoroui perijl-ratio- s,

cures tender, swollan and palafu
teet.

Pricj 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists
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Failure
In life In more often due to eahausted
uerve force than to lack of capital.

Strong nerve are the capital that
helps men conquer conditions.

When people loe their capital they
set to work to regain It.

When we lose our nerve force we
ought to seek a menn. of getting it
back. There is a way, certain and
scientific

feed the nerves, making them steady
and .strong as steel.

We ilo not believe they can fall to
cure NervoiisDelillily and physical

t hat's why we ngtee to refund
your money if six boxes do not cure
you.

$1 00 per box; 6 boxes $5 00, mnlled
securely sealed upon receipt of price.
Jlook free.

sale by Kutin & Co., fci A. Dillon,
Ekar Taint ta Drug Co. omulia; and

Diuk Co.. Council J luffs, la.

i Si cod the teat (or fifty years

IKSFQEID'S
OSWEGO
"PURE"
STARCH

for the Laundry.

ONE
MINUTE
Cough Cure

. Cures Quickly
It lias loiitf boon a household favorite
for Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis, Pneu-niou-

Asthma, WliMoplng Cough and
til other 'J'hnat and Lung Troubles
It Is prescribed us a spclrlc for ftrippa
Mothers endorse it ns an lnf.illlbU
remedy for Croup. Children Hki It.
SVsjjarst by E. O. OaVVUt A Co.. Chios

LINCOLN CHARTER SUSTAINED

Bupnnt Conrt'i Opinion Dafoti G and
Eltctrio Company,

TAX COMMISSIONER DECLARED LEGAL

1'ffeot In Itriliictlntt In Unte mill fir

if I'lve to Twenty Mil-

lion In TiimiIiU- - I pei-t-

Oilier C'llHtH.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July eclal Telegram. J

Tho supreme court tonight delivered an
opinion sustaining the tax commissioner
feature of the now Lincoln charter which
was fought vigorously by several large
Lincoln corporations, principal among

them being the gas ami electric company.
Unless further prevented by a motion (or
rehearing tho city may proceed to collect
taxes upon the valuation Mxcd by Commis-

sioner Altkcn, The general effect of this
new law will bo a reduction In the rate of
taxation and an Increase of $3,000,000 to
J20.000.000 In the total valuation of taxable
property. The opinion was written by
Judge Hastings and, an exclusively pre-

dicted In The Uee several days ago, It up-

holds nil of the contentions of City At-

torney Strode.
M) Itnliu of tlic Citnr.

The Byllabtis of the case Is as follows:
An net ot Match 27, rU. reUitln to tlio

government of eltlc of H),wX to luO.OW In-

habitants is not void for uncertainty as
regards the olllce of rax commissioner.

Tho provisions of the net ns to tax com-
missioner do not violate the constitutional
requirement of uniform taxation.

It Is not aa to tax commissioner void us
being forbidden special legislation.

It is not un amendatory net nor BUbJect
to the constitutional requirements ns to
amendments.

lt provisions! as to tax commlsssloner,
nre sulliclently covered by Its general title,

The principal point Involved In tho litiga-
tion was the question of uniformity of
taxation, It being alleged that the law dis-

criminated In favor of the railroads. In
this regard Judge Hastings says;

Tho provision ihat railroad property
shall bo assessed at the valuation llxed by
ihn Stntp Hoard of Kmiiillzutlon certainly
Cannot bo held, whether constitutional or
not, to deprive the tax commissioner of all
authority to assess property within the
corporation. Our constitution expressly
provides that property rdi.ill be taxed ac-
cording to Its value, to be ascertained In
the manner provided by the. legislature.
Tho legislature, In Its wisdom, has clodded
that the value of railroad property can
bo more accurately nnd Justly estimated by
tho Stale Hoard ot 'equalization than by
local nssessors and has exercised Its con-

stitutional prerogative that by providing
that rallro.nl property shall bo assessed In
that manner.

Whether or not II Is reusonablo to sup-
pose that the State Hoard of KqUaltzatlon
would Imvo more knowledge nnd a better
opportunity to make a Just valuation of
such property than local assessors Is quite
unnecessary to bo determined In deciding
upon respondents' right to uct as a tax
commissioner.

Why may not several valuern constitu-
tionally act unon several different hinds
of property, or upon tho same property for
the purpose of (liferent taxes? The real
objection to this act. sn the ground of uni-
formity, Is, evidently, the Idea that value
Is not such a fixed quantity thnt It Is pos-
sible for two Independent appraisers to
agree. If values are llxed for the purpose
of municipal taxation by one body of as-
sessors, anil for county and stntn by an-
other, It Is practically certain that the two
will disagree. Knough Is said above to
lndlcnto nn onlnlon that the only uniformity
required us to any tax Is thnt It should be
unirorm throughout tne jurisdiction, i. e.,
that state taxes shall be uniform through-
out tho state, county taxcti throughout
the county and city taxes throughout the
city. (1'ieuier against state, u rseu., mi.)

In closing Judge Hastings says:
To say that this net may bo abused and

may In ItH practical workings result In a
lauure oi nniiormiiy oi inxniiou is noi
to establish Its unconNtltutlonallty,. If all
laws which may full .to bring about u Just
and eoual valuation of nroriertv and a uer- -
fcctly fair and equitable adjustment of
taxation are to bn held unconstitutional, It
Is to bo feared that not only tho city of
iincoin, out every otner municipality in
tho state of Nebraska, might have to wait
a long whllo for authority to collect Its
revenues. It Is therefore recommended
thnt this case be dismissed.

Judges Day and Klrkpatrlck, the 'other
members of the division, concurred in the
opinion, making It unanimous.

Oilier Opinions.
The following opinions, which were de-

livered tonight, will bo officially reported
as they cover now points of law:

Hayden against Huff: order reviving ac-
tion in nnme of petitioner, Edward T.
Peters, administrator: Holcomb, J. Pitkin
& Brooks against Durnham: reversed; Hol-
comb, J. Ilender against Kingman & Co.;
affirmed; Pound. C. Graham against Town-sen- d;

revcrcsed; Sullivan. J. Waugh
against Newell; reversed; Day, C. Morton
against Morton; afllrmed, Hastings. C.
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Hallroadcompany ngalnst Andrecsen; afllrmed; Old-
ham, C. Farmers' and M.'s Hanking com-pan- y

against Red Cloud; affirmed: Uay, C.
Krlckson agnlnst Schrnlll; affirmed; Sulli-
van, J. Sturdevnnt agnlnst Farmers' nnd
M.'s bank; nflirmcd; Pound, C. University
of Michigan against McC.uckln: affirmed;
Albert. C. Cochran against Cochrnn; aff-
irmed; Sedgwick, C. McCormlck tmaln'tCarey: reversed for new trial; Albeit, C.
8tate ex rel Hunker against West; afllrmed;
Oldham. C. Glover ngalnst Hnrgadlne-McKlttrlc- k

Dry Goods company; affirmed;
Ames. C. Hnrman against Harman; af-
llrmed; Sedgwick. C. Gilbert against Gar-b('- r;

reversed with directions. Grotto
against Well; nlllrmcd; Duttio. C. Argn-brlg- ht

against State; affirmed: Jlolcomh, J,
Nightingale ngalnst State: affirmed; Sulli-
van. J. State against Aitkin; dlsmlse.l:Hustings, C. Morgan against Hog Raisers'
Mutual Insurance company; affirmed; Klrk-
patrlck, C.

The following opinions also delivered to-

night will not be published In ofllclal

Merrill ngalnst Van Camp; rcverfed;
Hastings, C. Hlnck against Webber- - af-
llrmed; Hastings, C. Colby ngalnst' Maw;
afllrmed; Sedgwick. C. CiiFhing iik.i1 si
Schoencnmnun: nmrmcd: Hastings.
Murphy against Omaha; affirmed; Pound, C.
Itouvhn acalnst Security State bank:',

Pound. C. Chapman, executor.
agnlnst Wagner; afllrmed; Dullle, C, IlngT--
nian against iiinmas, reverneq; uuuie, .

Coulson ngalnst Gultmnn; reversed; Hast-
ings, C. People's n. ,L. & S. assoelutl n
ngalnst Parish t afllrmed; Ames, c. Stewart
against James; affirmed; Oldham, C. Coch
ran ngninsi uoenran; iiiurmeii; round, v..
Farmers' nnd M.'s Insurance company
ugalnfct Hnhn; Unfile. t Carson against
Murphy; affirmed; Hustings, c. S.atongalnst nioomfteld State bank; appeal dis-
missed; Oldlmm, C Lynch against Kngle-hnrd- t;

nftlrmed; Oldham, C. Pawnee county
ugnlnst Ueldlng; reversed and dismissed;Uay. C. Cook ngnlnnt Parley; iilllrmed;
Unfile. C. Comstock against Caultleld; re-
versed nnd new trial granted; Ames, C.Ruwllngs ngalnst Anhcuser-Husc- h Hrewlng
ussoclntlnn: remittitur; Pound, t Gotchnllagnlnst Hubcr Manufacturing company; af-
firmed; Oldham, C. Wolcott ngalnst Hen-nluge- r:

iil'lnned- - rj.iy. c. Woolann Spccompany against Descher; revcrhed; new
trial; Ames, C Inmlln ngalnst Newiuii;
affirmed; Untile. C. Hleley ngalnst Spencer;
nf!lrmcd: Hastings. C- - Hnwiey against
Ilrunner: affirmed; Albert, C. Shutt agnlnst
Hencbrand: affirmed, Hastings. C. Little.
Held against Wllion; Judgment; Uut!li, C.
Mllncr against Harris; nftlrmed; Pound. C.
Gillespie nsnliisl Mnrfcmnti; affirmed; Old-
ham. C. Newcome ngalnst Walker; af-
llrmed; Duffle. C. Thompson against Ihieh.
Irr, reversed: Uay, C. Crary against Ruck;
affirmed; Pound, C. Johnston ngalnst
Payton, affirmed; Ames, C, Sulllvun Trans,
frr company against Poska: reversed, with
directions to dismiss appeal; llnshlngs, O.
VoorheK M. & Co. ugnlnst Leisure; af-
firmed; Pound. C. Uinslug ngalnst Oliver:
affirmed; Unfile, C. Parsons ngalnst
Gadekc; nftlrmed; Pound, C Johnsonagnlnst Hansen; affirmed; Albert, r. An-
derson ngalnst Hcndrlckson: affirmed;
Hastings, C. Hodge against Scott; Ji ds-me-

district court vacated and Judgment
rendered here pursuant to prayer of peti-
tioner, with costs. Nebraska L. T. Co.ngalnst Ulckerson; affirmed; Hastings, V.
Western Mattress company agnlnst Potter;
reversed; Sedgwick, t Chaffee acalnst
Park Falls Lumber company; affirmed;
Ames, C. Hammer ngalnst Cogllser; af-
firmed; Albeit. C. D.ikln ogalnvt Dnk n;
Judgment modified to JI50. payable in
monthly Instalments of 12.f0, without In-
terest; otherwise affirmed; Uuffloc. He
polshelmer ngalnst Funke; remltltur; Pound,
C. Steinkamp ngalnst Guebcl, revernn
with directions: Pound, C. Rlssell against
Harris: reversed: new trial; Pound, C. Chi-
cago, Hurllngton & Qulncy Rullnad om-pan- y

against Kraynbuhl; continued to

TOE OMAHA DAILY DEE: Vnt'ESDAY, JTLY 11, 1001.
Jnnuary term on stipulation. Rest ngalnst
against Stanton State bank, dismissed on
stipulation. Thomas Manufacturing com-
pany agnlnst Skinner, dismissed on st pula.
tlon. Nebrnska L. A T Co, against While-dismisse-

stipulation. Stuli againston , .. .. , .Tnuln.i i I rv l n ,11.. 1. u I v

tended to November 1, 1501. Trlska njfalnit
..iiin i , oismissni nereioioro onicrcu, d,

rtlnstntcd. Uercum againstcnuie.. ... ,Anhtm .1 t

Orders on applications for rchearlngs;
n "huiii-- i nun. i i:uuit ring niinwcii.Ilennl agnlnst Fidelity II. ft L. association:relunrlng denied. Wilson ngalnst Neu, re.hearing denied. Hogg ngilnat lleynolda;

rehearing ilenlrd. Now Omaha Thomson-Housto- n

Klectrlc Light company nual stnaldwln; rehearing denied, Merchants'Savings bank nitnlnst Noll: rehearing de- -

against Vocnsek; rehenrlng allowed. Wood.
cngo, Hurlliigtor ft CMllncy Ilrtllrond rom- -
lmnv nrrnli,.i v.i i i : i , i .
com ngnlnst Meyi-r- . rehenrlng dcnlul. Hills
agn nst Stute; rehenrliiK denle l. Crn",loiiagainst Patrick; motion to qunsh bill otexc pllons overruled.ur ercd tii;,t AU)ert W. Crltes. W. L......... . ,, j. uc unu nicy iicrrnyare appointed the Nebrnska land transfercommission.

Ucnlnl In itluir niniimy I. nse.
The court denied n motion for rehearing

of Ihe case of the State agnlnst Rowland
w. Hills of lllalr, who was found guilty
of bigamy. A former decision In the case
of State nunlnat ArirnhrlcM nf
couuty, who was sentenced to life Imprison
ment in tne penitentiary far killing his
father-in-la- was affirmed.

Omnlire .Vnllonnl llnnk f'nso.
Owing to a disagreement among the

Judges no opinion In the Omaha Natlonnl
bank cuse was handed down.

The court adjourned sine die and It Is
not likely thnt another conference will be
held until the opening of the September
term.

Stniiilnril Oil Argument.
An Important point In the case of the

State against the Standard Oil company
was arsucd before Referees A. S Tibbctts
and C. C. Wright In the office of the attor-
ney general this morning. It concerns the
mlmlsslon of former Attorney General
Smyth's affidavit as evidence of the con-

tent! of the books and records of the de-

fendant company.
A few months nfter the suit was Insti-

tuted tho supreme court Issued an order
authorizing the attorney general to

any or all recordsof the company.,
C. J. Smyth, then attorney general, at-
tempted to examine some of the prlvuto
records, but was denied tho privilege by the
officers of the company. He then pre-

pared nn affidavit In which ho set forth
what ho believed to be contained In tho
books. This affidavit was filed at the last
sitting of court and objections wfre im-
mediately recorded by tho attorneys for
the Standard Oil company.

Tho question was taken under advisement,
but It Is believed that a dcclslou will be
rendered within' a few weeks.

rioPH to the Philippine.
AUBURN, Neb., July 10. (Speclal.)-- C.

A. Plerson, until recently a teacher on
tho Pacific coast, who has been visiting
with his parents In this city, will leave In
a few days for tho Philippine Islands,
where he goes as nn Instructor. Mr. Pler-
son Is a graduate of the State Normal
school at Peru. Ho has taught several
years In this county and for two years
held the office of county superintendent.
After completing his studies at Stanford
university he taught In California until
his health failed. His appointment was
unsought and came by reason of his stand-
ing as a student and a teacher In. Cali-
fornia.

Stock Grower, nt llrnkrn IJott.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., July 10. (Special.)'
The Stock Growers' rssoclation met here

Saturday and elected offlcors. W; A.
George of Georgetown w.ts elected presi-
dent, L. II, Jewctt of lire ken Bow, vice
president: I. A. Rencour of Broken Bow,
secretary, and S. K. Worrlck of Broken
Bow, treasurer; H. B. Andrews of Anselmo,
J. A. Kellcnborger of Mcrna, F. M. Currle
of Sargent, L. II. Jewett of Broken Bow and
M. Black of Thedford were elected direc-
tors.

Tho work accomplished In tho past by the
association makes n creditable showing.
The membership Is abovo sixty.

Movra to Mlsaonrl Vnlley.
HARVARD. Nob., July 10. (Special.) I.

R. Littler has closed out his grain business
here and, with his family, has removed to
Missouri Valley to take charge of the ele-
vator being built by tho Updike Grain
company for storage purposes at that place.
Mr. Littler has been a resident of this
place since 1S74 and has filled the office ot
mayor for two succeeding terms, with sev-

eral other Important positions In municipal
affairs, and with his vvlfo and daughter will
be greatly missed In our business, social
and church matters.

Reunion at Xrllnh.
NELIOH, Neb., July 10. (Special)

Yesterday was the first day of the North-
east Nebraska Grand Array of Republic dis-

trict reunion and It promises to bo tho most
successful of the reunions held In the dis-
trict. Tho attendance surpassed expecta-
tion. Thursday and Friday will be tho big
days. THe nddrcss of welcome was by Hon.
N. D. Jackson nnd was responded to by
Commander Harrison. The game of base
ball In the afternoon between Tlldcn nnd
Nellgh was won by Nells'i, 12 to 11.

Crops nt Strninnliurfr,
STROMSBURO, Neb., July 10. (Special.)
Tho warm weather hero Is hurrying the

oats crop somewhat, but It will bo abovo tho
haaverage. Tho threshing of heat Is
In full force and tho yield Is from twenty-flv- o

to forty-fiv- e bushels per acre and of
tho best quality. Corn Is growing nicely
and Is tho average holght for this time of
the year.

Hnrnp Stolen nt Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb., July 10. (Special.)

Last evening a horso anil buggy belonging
to F. W. Nichols was stolen from In front
of C. II. Chrlsteusen's store on Main street.
Mr. Nichols did not leavo his team more
than five minutes nnd had hitched his horse
securely. There is no clue to the thief, A

reward of $S0 has been offered for his ar-
rest.

llrnnctm llnnter llrenkn IlniipN,
BEATRICE, July 10. James Carpenter,

who was arrested hero this morning on a
charge of assaulting' D. Llllle, tried to give
an exhibition of broncho riding this after-
noon In front of the postoffice, was thrown
from his broncho and had a leg broken In
two places below the knee. Dr. Roc and
Dr. Curry dressed the limb,

nnnU Prcnlftrnl Srrlniinly III,
STROMSBURO, Neb., July 10. (Special.)
John Wilson, president of tho Farmers'

and Merchants' bank, has been gradually
falling In health for the last ten days and
is considered In a dangerous condition. Dr.
D. B. Davis of Omaha was called here last
night In consultation with Dr. Anderson.

II. C. Kitchen Kill.., I.

FARNAM, Neb., July 10. (Special.)
Harry C. Kitchen was killed yeste.day at
Holyoke. He was a brakeman on the B. &
M. Hts body was brought here for burial
today.

Hrerptlon tn Chnrch Howe.
AUBURN. Neb., July 10. (Special.)

Preparations are being made to give a re.
ceptlon to Hon. Church Howe, who is to be
in Auburn July 25.

t

CROP REPORTS BY COUNTIES

Stctici Dirtcter Loteland Qirat Dttalli far
Ntbraika,

WITTER WHEAT ABOUT ALL HARVESTED

Vlcld In Good In Both Umintlty nml
Utmllty Corn flrimn t mill

llnpldly In Mont livery
Section. if"

LINCOLN. July 10. (Spcclal.)-- O. A.
Loveland, Nebraska section director of tho
weather bureau's climate and crop service,
compiles these reports by counties of the
crop conditions:

!oiillirnitrrn Section.
Butler Winter wheat nearly nil In shock;

oats Injured, hut will mnko quite a crop;
corn nut Injured and growing rapidly.

Cuss Winter wheat mostly In shock ami
fine crop; spring wheat nnd oats poor; corn
hns grown splendidly.

Clay Oats lirltu cut. but very poor crop;
corn growing well and In good condition:
some wheat thrashed, yield better than ex-
pected.

Fillmore Wh it being thrashed, yield
better than expected, quality fine; oats
poor; most potatoes pasi neip.

Gage Wheat harvest nearly completed,
thrashing commenced, yield good; corn
growing nicely; oats poor; pastures im-
proved by rnlns.

Hnnillton Wheat being thrashed, yield
good; oats poor; corn Is Improved; pastures
poor: rnin neeneu.

Jeffcrson-Thrnshl- ng commenced, some
wheal vlclilltiif thirty bushels tier acre: corn
and pastures Improving since rain.

jonnson vvneat siacaing una inrasiiing
In progress, crop good; onts poor; timothy
hay moderate crop: corn doing well.

Lnncnster Rnln came too Into to help
oats; pastures much Improved; corn grow-
ing nicely.

Nomnnn liny anil wneai cut ann put up
In good shnpe; corn doing fairly well; pota-
toes will he light crop.

Nuckolls Harvest nearly over: oats and
potatoes very poor: corn growing very rap-
idly, most of It cultivated Inst time.

Otoe Whent harvest about completed,
thrashing commenced, lino quality and moro
than average yield; corn growing nicely.

Polk Winter whent about all cut: corn
belnz cultivated last time; upiiles dropping
badly; corn small, but In good condition.

Richardson Wheat being stacked, some
thrashed; corn small, but looks well; oats
ripening fast: hay crop. good.

Saline Some thrashing of wheat done,
yield and quality good; corn nnd grass
growing finely; potatoes and oats poor.

Saunders Oats nnd spring wheat filling
poorly; winter wheat cut, good crop: corn
Improved by rain; potatoes damaged by
drouth,

Seward Wheat harvest over; corn ratherlight: corn Improved.
Thnyer Whent all In shock: oats being

cut and will be light crop; com looking bet-
ter; pastures short; thrashing wheat begun.

York Winter wheat nearly all In shock;
oatH Injured by drouth, torn hns stood the
dry weather well nnd Is but little Injured.

orthenntern Section.
Antelope Rye harvested, good crop; corn

doing well; plenty of rain.
Boyd Corn growing finely and fairly

clean; whent tilling well; grass very heavy
crop: grasshoppers very numerous.

Hurt Wheat loiks very well: oata fairly
well; pastures good; corn growing well, hut
needs rnln In parts of county.

Cedar Corn mostly laid by, with pros
pects tor large crop: wneai ana oats ripen
Ing; line crop of hay,

Cuming Corn doing finely and being cul
ttvnted third time; haying commenced.

Dixon Most corn laid bv In cood condl
tlon: small grain looks fine; haying In
progress, line crop

Dodge Rye and wheat harvest nearly fin
ished, yield good: spring wheat nnd onts
gooci; corn ana sugar neets growins wen.

Douglas Corn trrowinc fast: whent well
filled; oats good; rye cut;Vlover about all
cut.

Holt Wheat and oats doing llncly; corn
nan hiowii rnpiniy.

Knox Winter rye cul. ood crop: wheat
oats and corn doing splendidly; grass grow-
ing well: soma dnmnse from hall.

Madison Ryo being cut; oats and wheat
looKing line una lining wen: 'hay big crop;
corn growing nplcndtrtly.kr,i

Plercfc Small grain nnd pastures, fine;
very little corn laid byjundts quite weed',
but looks line nnd Is lirnwlne'fast.

Platte Showers have-'bfe- local nnd parts
of county need rain: much of the. corn laid
oy: harvesting progressing rapidly.Sarpy Pastures good: second' cron of nl
falfa growing fast; corn nearly all laid by,
a little weedy, but urowln fast.

Thurston Ryo and .barley harvest begun;
turn Kruwini; rHjuuiy.Washington Small grain lining well and
iooks wen, corn nas grown rapidly; pas
tures short.

Crntrnl Section.
Boone Corn clean, half laid by, growing

rapidly; oats and wheat lllllnc well; ryo
ugnt crop.

Huffulo Winter wheat and rve nearly all
cut, quantity and quality good; spring
wheat and oats short crop: corn growing
wen.

Custer Ryo light crop: corn very small,
but growing nicely; grass good; rain would
dp. neneuciui.

Dawson Ryo nearly cut; corn growingnicely; spring whent needs rain.
Garfield Dry and hot; crops look well,

uui ul'kiii 10 neea rain.Hall Ryo and winter wheat about allcut; oats and spring wheat need rnln;potatoes almost total failure; beets in faircondition.
Howard Oats and spring wheat damaged

VTV much bv wlnil nnd Imt-u- - mmgrowing fnlrly well, but needs ruin.
uerricK uat harvest cegun, some oilscut for hny; corn much Improved by rain.Nance Destructive hall In small locali-

ties, elsewhere crops doing nicely since theFcuith.
Sherman Ryo harvest finished, crop good:spring grain much damaged by chinchbugs now attacking corn: wild hnv fnircrop.
Valley Chinch bugs nnd hot weatherhave ruined some wheat fields; corn grow-

ing very fast: second cuttlnir nf nifiir,
commenced.

heeler Corn about all laid hv rv h,.ir,rr
cut; rain needed.

Southvvpntci-- Section,
Aflnm, Win. a. n.K.An nWil nil ...... --- ! - i.,.,ib U.JWMI u,i uuv. Uttvaand spring whent very short crop; corn in

fnlr condition.
Chase Grasshoppers damaging oats ond

wheat; grass and corn good.
wuimy v.orn continues to grow; very hot........... ,.,,,iw... vii 111

cnnrlltlnn- - nmitli l.ni. -- .111 .. .
Is nppnrently uninjured.

mn:i grain dnmaged by drouth;corn looks well, but Is smnli.
vvnnat ana ryo nearly an cut nndlit, fill- - r. .... I ... r ,.tl.An ...! ...

badly dnma;td. corn little dumnged, but
Opsper-R- ye nnd fall vvhrnt In shoo'c:spring whe-i- t nnd oats about ruined; :ornlcoklng well, but needs riln; pastures dry-

ing up.
Hnrlan Wheat mostly Macked: cornnerds rain badly; second crop of alfaltavery short.
Hayi'. Small grain bndly damaged; mxx'iAcids will not be cut.
Hitchcock Very hot nnd dry; crop pros-

pect very ioor.
Kearney-Win- ter wheat harvest com-pleted, good berry, yield satisfactory;spring wheat and oata being cut for hay;corn needs rain.
Lincoln-Co- rn growing rapidly nnd lookswell; spring grain looks well nnd Is matur-ing rapidly.
Phelps Some damage from hall; corn Im-proved In places where heavy showers oc-

curred.
TlfA Wllln,H'U- - 1... .

Yr. ijc Heme nar- -
11

II O
ft"1, ?M cron; very ll0t! Rugar beets

corn han Rrown well; potatoes will bo Hhort

Wt'Rtrrn nnd 'orthirentrrn Section
I1linnnr-.A- H Irlnrica nf rrrnln r.A' - w nium nscu laid.Hox Hutte-O- ats damaced by drouth;vutt hum I'uimijrn iuok wen.nrown Wheat looks fine; corn and crass
Cherry Potato crop will be larger this

.
DawcK-Cr- pps doing wall; grass waistnu nun. 11 was urowii una nean n JOOO.some. hall, but no material damage.
Keith Corn and mcudows do nc well, but
Rock Wheat has large heads; corn srow

tSfWl 1.ll,'itr.1m.'1 si?'" Iooks test
Slnilwr!rnn irrnwlntf final

...........'fW, Paha-Sm- all grain good and about.u, ,1 biunillli 4101.

Canter County PnlillnlieVn.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., July
The newspaper publMiiers of tho .county

met In this city Monlay night and organ-ire- d

tho Custer County Editorial associa-
tion. They passed a rule estahiuhin
uniform rate for legal advertising;. The
rate agreed upon Is lesil ri tes. Formerly
the rate charged was frorr one-four- th to
cne-ha- lf the laws allows. At the con- -

elusion of the business the men enjoyed a
banquet provided by the publishers of
Broken Bow. The association Is pluming
for a trip to Sheridan and other points
west In the near future. The officers elected
are: D. M. Amsbcrry, president; Tom
Wright, vice president. Ray Barnard, secret-

ary-treasurer, and E. R. Purccll,

Itpnnlt nf Snloon CriinnnV,
LODGE POLE, Neb., July 10. (Special.)
J. R. Young, n merchant of this place,

was assaulted nnd his life threatened In
his storo tonight by George Sine, Atolf
Englert and Casper Ellison. Tho throe
wero arrested and taken before Justlco
James C. Wolfe, who bound them over to
the district court. All furnished bond ex.
cept Sine, who was taken to Sidney and
placed In Jail by Constable Lou Debrunner.
This assault Is the outgrowth of the promi-
nent part displayed by Mr. Young In the
anti-saloo- n crusade Instituted somo time
ago, which resulted In tho arrest of Atolf
Englert, who was running a resort.

WYOMING CR0P CONDITIONS

Week In Fnvorntilp for llnrvpnlliiK f
Alfntfn nml Grnln In llcml-Iii- k

Out.

CHEYENNE, Wyo July 10. (Special-
isation Director Palmjr of tho Wyoming
station has the following to say regarding
tho climate and crops for tho week endlug
today:

The past week has been dry over nearly
ovary section of the state, the only ap-
preciable rainfall reported being n shower
In eastern Converse county on the 4th. The
days during tho week havo been warm and
nights unusually cool. On the morning of
tne 5th temperatures fell to freezing or
bolow over many agricultural sections of
the state, causing general frosts nnd dam- -
aging gardens. Warm weather became
general over the state by the close of the
week.

The week has been unusually favorablo
for the harvest of tho first crop of alfalfa
and the crop Is now secured In nearly all
sections of the state. Reports Indicate
that a fair to excellent crop has been se-
cured, the yield for the state probably be-
ing abovo tho average.

All Irrigated crops are making good prog-rej- s,

except In sections where the frosts
have materially harmed gardens and re-

tarded their growth. Over the grain sec-

tions of eastern Wyoming wheat Is head-
ing out and the outlook for the crop Is
favorable. Meadows continue in good con-
dition, but ranges arc drying up rapidly.

Grasphoppers and crickets are reported to
bo doing much damage In portions of
northern Laramlo and Albany counties. At
Moore, on Sybllle creek, gardens aro being
destroytd by crickets.

Month nnkotn Supreme Court.
PIERRE, S. D.. July 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho supremo court this morning
handed down these opinions:

By Judgo Hnney:
William H. Smlthson against Fall River

county, Hughes county, affirmed.
E. W. Coughran against Michael M. Mark-le- y

and Mrs. Michael M. Markley, Lincoln
county, afllrmed.

John Nelson against Johanna Jordeth nnd
others, Potter county, affirmed.

Tho court admitted James A. Cohland ot
Vermilion on certificate from circuit court
S. C. Policy, Deadwood, on circuit court
certificate; Joseph M. Donavan of Sloirx
Falls on circuit court certificate; A. G.
Porter of Watcrtown on certificate from
supremo court of Minnesota.

A class of four is before the court today
for the first examination for admission to
the bar under the new law.

Sloiix-Fnll- Strike Soon Oyer.
SIOUX FALLS, S, D July 10, (Special

Telegram.) The strike of tho freight
handlers In tho employ of the Milwaukee
railroad In this city, Inaugurated this
morning, was short-live- d. Superintendent
Beardsloy arrived In Sioux Falls this after
noon and after a short conference with the
men they returned to work on a now
schedule which limits a day's work to
ten hours and provides for extra pay for
overtime.

Ilnnnd Over far nnlihery.
DEADWOOD, S. D July 10. (Special

Telegram.) In the trial of Harry Scott, C.
C. Cannon and Charles Hcldman, the al
leged diamond robbers from Denver, Scott
and Cannon were bound over to the grand
Jury under $1,000 bonds each. Tho evld-nc- e

ngalnst Hcldman was not sufficient to jld
him and he was released. None of the dla
luonds have been found.

Freak Home tn Iovrn.
CEDAR FALLS, la.. July 10. (Special.)

A Clydesdale colt owned by W. H. Rownd,
a stock raiser of this city, has attained a
marvelous growth since birth two and one- -
half months ago when he weighed 150

pounds. He now tlr3 tho beam at tS5
pounds, stands fifty inches high and meas
ures around the girth fifty-fou- r Inches. Ho
is perfectly healthy and still continues, to
keep up the record of three and one-ha- lf

pounds of flesh per day.

Connnllilntlnn nf Itnnil.
DETROIT, July 10. The News today says:

The consolidation of tho Detroit &

Toledo Short Line Electric Railway com
pany with tho Kvcrett-Moor- o syndicate was
concluded today.

An Excellent Combination,
Tho plcabant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Hmvv ok Fine, manufactured by tho
California Vin Syrup Co.. niustrte
the valueof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plunts known to bo
medicinally luxativo nnd presenting
them in tho form most refrcs hinir to the
tastn and acceptable to the system. It
is tho one perfect strcnRthoninp; laxa-tl-- ,

clcansinp tho nyhtem effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and feverr
fjcntly yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objoctionablo quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In th-- process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal quallticsof the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho CxiaronNiA. Fio Stbup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

AN FBAWCiacO, CAI4.
LOOISVTLLE, XTT. WZW TOXX, If, T.

PeraalatyralJ tVugglit PrloeWo prbotUti

L. F. VERDERY
TRIED PHYSICIANS.

AND VISITED
SPRINGS.

CATARRH
DYSPEPSIA CURED.

Leonard F. Verdery, Real Estate and
Agent, of Augusta, Oa writes:

"With many others I want to add my
testimonial to the wonderful good Peruna
has done me. I have been a great sufferer
from catarrhal dpspepsla. 1 tried many
physicians, visited a good many Springs,
but I bcllovo Peruna has dono more for mo
than nil of the above put together. 1 feel
llko r new person. I havo taken tho Pe-

runa and Manalln together nnd always ex-

pect to have a bottle in my home." Leon-
ard F. Vtrdery.

Mr. R. M. linker, a prominent citizen of
Ruckhead, Ga., writes In n recent letter
his experience with Peruna to build up a
broken down system. He says:

"Somo time ago I was troubled with ca-

tarrh of the Btomach and spent lots ot
money In buying catarrh medi-
cines nnd paying doctor's bills. Peruna
was icconimended to mo by a friend and
after taking a few bottles I am happy to
say that I am now entirely cured.

"I 'can recommend Peruna because I be
lieve It to bo the best catarrh medicine on
the market. My whole system W.is
out of order and my health general-
ly was very bad, hut sinco taking
Porum I am now enjoying better
health than I cut ever remember.
and fully be love that Peruna dlu
the Work. I shall always speak a good
word In Its behnlf."

Catarrh assumes different phases In dif-

ferent seasons of the year. In tho summer

SUMMER

OUTINGS

HAD

The LOWEST Bates Ever Made
Now Placed In Effect by the

UNION PACIFIC
Round Rales Betwaan Omaha and

Denver $15
Colorado Springs 15
Pueblo 15
Glenwood Springs
Ogden
Salt Lake City

Tickets on Sale. August I to IO,
Inclusive; September I to IO, inclusive.

Denver $19 00
Colorado Springs ; ... 19 00

m.h'., Pueblo.... 19 00
. - , Glenwood Springs 31,00

Ogden
Salt Lake City 00

Tickets on Sale July IO to 31, Inclusive; Aug. II fo 31.
inclusive-GOO- D FOR RETURN to Oct. 31, 1901.

San Francisco $45
Portland
Seattle
Tacoma

Tlcketa em Bain July t to 13. Good for return to August 31, 1901.

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE,

Union Station, 10th and

and
COL.

Kr Vonn nml filrln.
Send

EDUCATIONAL.

FRANCES SHIMER ACADEMY
of the l.'nlvernlty A home
school for clrls. Scholastic work, music.
art, ull of high grade. Now building. Opens

H. Catalogue. Rev. Wm. 1. McKce,
uciiu, .Ml. v.itrruu, ill.

Your
Hot?

This U plaasant woather
with what we will prob-

ably have in August. Are you

coins to this summer
aa you did lost? Dettor uiovo
now.

Bee
Building

la built to be cool in eumraar
and warm you
spend over a third ot your,

In your office, why not be
We havo one or

two offi-
ces to show Just now.

Don't wait too long.

R. C. &
il

Bee Dalldlnsi.

Bmli.mAmA We
nil ria wm. Hilar.

to dyipepsia, consU--
Ef,iSn' ,Iv,e n.d Besl liia lv

for nU.cbronlo diseases;
and the whole and

TfUnn',,.F.70i"f.,t,lf.s' ,et ,r,al 001 " once.
notify us, we will refundmoney bv return mall. Write your

Ilr .r?JH'? rtvloe. and

- -
n

FCF.LS LIKE A NEW

THANKS

TO PLRUNA.

Trip

00
00
00

25 00
30 00
30 00

r.

; 32 OO
32

00
45 OO
45 00
45 00

Riit

w

tonic,

" 4

ss

Leonard F. Verdery.

tho somnch and bowels suffer the oftenest
as tho seat of the Peruna cum
catarrh wherever located.

If you do not dervlc prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of l'erunn,
wrlto nt onco to Dr. giving n

full statement of your case nnd ho will bo
pleased to give you his valuable ndvica
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President nf Tho
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,

1324 Farnam St Telephone 316.
Marcy. Telephone 629.

Oldest and larreif
military school In

KIJUCATIONAL,

Biwnell Hair
AN SCHOOL GIRLS.

Next term begins September 1(1. Conrfo
of covers twelve years for those who
enter nt the ago of six. Threo distinct de-
partmentsPrimary, and Aca.
demlc. Instructors grnduates of Colleges
recognized as nmong tho best In America.Very superior advantages In Modern Lan-guages. Latin. Greek, Muslo and Art. Givesthorough education mid nlso

for College. Principal's
admits to Iiaitern Colleges without exam-
ination. I'hyslenl training adapted tostrength of Individual by prof.ss.onal In-
structors. Hpecl-i- l effort to help pupils to
form strong nnd characters. Send forcatalogue. Address .Miss Macrae, Principal
Omaha.

Racine
College

Grammar
School

School Chat Itlakti manly Boy."
A hl(rh urad school preparing bors fromS to IS

ream old fijr hutlnons IIIh or the Unlvrltlii.SoFarate brlionl Itooin nnd Dormitories for the
llltlo bo) , Vorr careful mural ..nil miolal training--
rlftj rears of ucceimful work, bend for
Key. Henry D. Kotlnson, Warden, Racine, Wis.

HARDIN COLLEGE & CONSERVATORY
roit i,aiii:s

20th year. Unprecedented prosperity. 1!J

Professors from S Universities and 6 Euro-
pean German-America- n

Wm. H. Barber, Munli-a- l
Kxamlner, present May. Largest.
Cheapest. Best. Address,

JOHN W. President.
No. 13, Collego Place, Mexico, Mo.

Wisttrn Acadmy,
UPPUR ALTON, ILLINOIS.

Pat ti1l ati,4 Tl... I I - t a

c!Unt location. (Jonfenlent lurlt. Lotilt. Own! sad

1SDUCAT10.,i,.

Wenfworfh Military AcndAmv
Oovrnmrnt supervision equipment. Army ofllrer otiil!ed. Preparm for Unlvrraltlri

.f?r SWDF0HfJ SEttERS. M. .. Supt.. leilnqton. Mo.

HOWARD-PAYN- E COLLEGE &JE!&
blither ednentlon of Women Modern and progres ivoPreparatory and music, art, elocution, physical c FTfty-Bcv-en-

annual besslon begins Sept. 12th, i01. for Illustrated catilloguo
'). IJItOVIOS,

THE
of Clilruito.

Sept.

Is
Office

com-

pared

swelter

The

In winter,
life-

time
comfortable.

particularly desirable

PETERS CO.,
Agents,

around Floor,

UAIirV
anteeOr.Ksy'K IWinovstor

cure
Ulney".

purifier known
renovates Invigorates system

sample proXss

PERSON.

trouble.

Hartman,

study

Preparatory

general pre-
pares

useful

"Cfte

cnUilouuo.

Conservatories.
Conservatory.

during

MILLION,

Military

college courses,

1IIHAM
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